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Ink Slings

--Shoddy is now toadying Prince

Asruus, who id n eon of his another,

and nota particularly good one, either.
B ut whet does Riinddy care for that?

—The dead hody oi l'Estitmv has
arrived in this country at last. We
should think the poor remains would
be glad to be at rest. „

—The telegraph strikers have struck
their colors, and gone to work again,
"They originally intended to fight it out

on that line if it took all winter. Ilia
they didn't.

GEN. BUTLER 11011 IL law Suit in Bon.

WE. An amendment 'linking a law
sdit the ruses or just such men' as

Butler would be nn Improvement itt
our jurisprudence.

-

-The cars on the central -railroad
at St. (lair ntation ran over a bridge

the other day, which broke down dur.
mg the passage. It wItS PETER

End he in past all rppair.

-STAN:LONS adl has been admitted
to probate al Washington. Aecortling
to our ltadmal Irieuul ell died HO poor

that he MO nothing to will. But trust

a Radical for ii11111.,, Ii ptielLtle,
-Nearly flit) millions of dollars

more to rue the I iovernment IL year
muter tb:v tNT thrtri under AN par vt

JOHNSON Si Sayt, the lice,. ',AI%

the great Radical eongreamional ftnnu•

vier from 3fatotaehtittett4.
Ifolts" are talked about by a

TIeWN parer. We hale an editorial
friend, in Hollidaysburg, whose "best

holt" is on the neck of him "benzine"
bottle. (This ifl a "eking" at the Slond•
ord.)

.•

—The namimmion orvirgiiiia having
thrown Ctruir oat of a satrapcy, the
administration is looking about for
another situation for him. CAN ay

must have him salary, though the peo
pie have to pay it.

—A Mexican lion was lately killed
in•one of the Texas border counties
that measured maven feet, seven inches
in length. The American lie on lath
not been killed. It measures a con•

qbunded eight more than that,and runs
the Radical party.

—lt is said that SCRAM B. AN
TRONY'S Revolution, in a pecuniary
sense, don't pay. SrnANborrows mon-
ey from OROROE FRANCIR TRAIN, and
Groans say" Smiast..don't pay, either.
If we were GEORGIE, we'd get it out of
Scses, sonehow.

—Gov. Streams, of New Hampoh ire,
and family, held a levee in Washing-
ton, the other day, at the St. James
Hotel at which the Governor exhibited
big and little Sterns, without charge.

—A magazine in London is called
"The Chatterbox." We have norne
femenine maganines in town here who
fully merit the same name, but we

would be afraid to tell them so for fear
they might blow us 'up.

—A newspaper, which published
GRANT'a message, apologized frtr i t by
saying :

"A Mlle nonsenme now and then
In relished by the best of men "

said that BaN BUTLER WOlllll
have been a candidate for the spaniel.
throne had not ISABILIA stolen all the
crown jewele,

—An Ohio paper having said that
the woman's rights women are general-
ly "hipplbled, bosom muffed, peak.
nosed, thin lipped, crack•bratned, her.ren, babylexe women," Bow( Pove•
inn* replies that Olive L005..., ANNA
1)10K1NeoN and Genital. FRAKeIh:I

are not that kind of critteis.' They
have all hltd babies, eqettalle irk." ex •
cept DICKINSON and THAiN.

—A couple of •foole, who thotodit
they were sharp enough to be thieves,
broke into the rountyrrecteurer's office,
at Indiana, a few nights ago, and got
for their trouble $29 in greenback.. and
!k4O in coltnterfeit currency. hind t'lles-
'neon sharp enough to he 'ettcceest,ol
ecaenpe, they would never have both
eretl themselves to get into that place—-
they•would have been sharp enough to

have 'known that a treasury presided
over by,* Radical official was a treas-
ury without funds.

—An exchange embraces its ideas of
a boy ofthe period, in "ten points of
virtue, an followe: ITS meet be, Ist,
Honest..24,;Pure. id, Intelligent. 4th,
Aotive. sth, Induatriou‘s. 6th, Ohedi-
ent."7th, Steady. 9th, Obliging. 9th,
Polite. 10th.Neitt. We don't know
whether we could find one of that sort;

'but will undertake to supply one or a
denten, on short not*, with the(Allow,

inglotieltes : let, Eateftil. 2d, Proud.
3dric4tutlent.l4thoAniful. sth, Intel-
enktile. 6th, YOruary." ath, Skulking.
Btb, 'Obtuse. .9th„•reeverBe• 10th,
"hobby.": A• boy .with the latter "ten
poilta" will betroch more easily found
than one with the former. •
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Old Clothes

Associated with the demand made
•

upon urge of our r:fligious congre
gationtillast Sunday for old clothes lor
the naked negroes ofthe Bonth, cower
the reflection that in former days dint
people had enough and to spare. Ile•
lore the war, tinder the kind care of
masters whose interests aft n ell as Ira
inanity, impelled them to a wateliful
care of the health and comfoit or their

servants) the negroo, ))ere Well clothed
and lid, 1 hey retie ttheliverily in the
morning In enter upon their dully In
her, and at night the mong.and dative,
to the non, of the fiddle the loth

temounded over the pintitailoll, tell
ug of Ihe-• happy spirit of these huw
Me and contented tiller.; of the soil

Hut mos, all is changed. The l'pas
ol• Radicalism bus been-planted ut the
Smith, and iiithieitee has
coiriipted arid ism...idled the while ru
vial system of that dime happy land
Where mice good .u..ler reigned vii

unitrolty •contusion now

hold sway where (owe Joy and 11111)1.1
nem; ruled the testier hour,., all is now,

gloom and iltscontent ; where mice

vong and laughter awoke to Isle the
midnight hour, we now have but the
tears of the naked and the groans of

the hungry. Where once was Jiappt
nest., 114 now IRIS'ry ; Where once was
plenty, is now famine.

In goo 4 old Democratic days, the

well fed and welhpaid lithor of the ne

grßit vl Ott! South, for whore support
we are now compelled to pay forte
million4A" dollars a c ear to the Freed.
men's Bureau, produced the cotton
thatyielded us such a vast annual rave•
nos in the shape of export* and .home
coneturnidipn. There Was no cry among
the negroen their fur "old clothe+.•'
They proditoed not only their own, hit
the clothing of the rlltofit* M the whole
country, ire/ricks vat amounts of "corn
and wine lard nakedness and
Famine were etervies to them, wit ie
Fatness and Plentl', ^of Armond their
hearth stones'lllte houteeltold gr•ds.

Today, bowel er, we tire toll that
nakednaxe and hunger prevail among
three black children 01 the• South.
And why? Recliner it horde of cur

morants have gone among thrill and
plundered their country of sub-
stetnee. Hemline an arnn of titbie
teacher. ha.e taawlit then! lies. Be.
calm, theyt halve Leer seduced roan
their allegoivice to their beat friends.
Ilecaima they have been encouraged in

idleness and drhnuehery Recnnsc
their minds ba,e been filled with lain

hopes of political all premitcy, and

their ambition stimulated hr insidinii,

and damning, antb•ipations, of social
equality w0) their late .masters. All
these things have coil/wired to ruin

than andplo make what was once

producing, prosperous and happy P.('

merit of Southern iiieciet, fi pre eat

worthless, troublesome and dangei,iii.
penftioner on the public bounty.

And this in what ham been done It
the greQt war for the "Paton 1.3

lir, what has been floroinplfshed by the

weal light tor "Freedom black.

are 1it..., it Is trite, but then are still
slaves They are free to do to. do,

please, but they are ...111%0i4 to !limp..
and want , they /Int' tier to collie and

but tiler are 1.41/1.%14.1 to unrestrained
passinos and appetite' ; thrt are free
to sit up or lie dowu, 1.111 they :ire

shiver. to cold nod isre4tledtiess ;thee
are tree to sit in the son or.loiter tills
by the wayside, but they itte;. slue. to

Vice and nake.h...r.s. lit short, they
are frel.,lll 11/111114, I.llt slaves tut &PI j
11111(11 IllOte 4111re., /Iked, t. 117111 aver

the, were undor the all
in the cotton mill rite fields of a day
that is gone never to return, thue.were

free tni...ipply thrtrisek.... with till Ihey
could eat and driLk, and to bring home

to their families the eottiVirta and lox

cries provided for." them through the

kind. care of• indulgent and trustflil

masters. '

So the tears and the blond of Ow
thousands slaughtered upon the Little
fields of the late %ear, have rooked but

in'thia : that to-day, we tirthe North,

who Buttdoed on our• motor eo valiant
ly to go down and dip our bands in the.
blood of the Solt It, recklessly, fanati-

cally, wickedly endeavoring tb take
out of the hands of (IA the egecution

of Hie own decrees. arrogantly no,.unt

iuq Ihat ue n err• the •irhitet, of the 14.
040 vox• art, I•unt

pelled to elltribttle ot• our nub-Inoee
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to support, in idlencHs, this 'people
whom our pfemumption and folly have
hronght—to misery and degradation.
That instead of bettering their condi-
tion and giving them a freedom worth
the name, we have made that condi-
tion infinitely more wretched, and
dooitTed Diem to a senlitutle worse
than death.

hut ts,the lesson taught at. by the
110711111111 for "old elothem," that conies
np to us:ill the way Ilum '11•X114 4411
t 1". \ut•htvitbstawiillg we totight
u_a‘or that cunt tin nine ihonsaiill Iv-a-
/ions 8 111111 hued COTlil I lllltell
ve•trl, even mince, forty millions of
,/,,11'111-8 to the Frevitilen'e hitreatk for
till' hllipllollll.llll Inlttlltettallt.l. (It 1114.`Ke

de4titlite blacks, noule4o by our own

toll), 111, find that we I,a,e uul 1.1cn

Frupplied them with clothing. Where
oar boom that we world met the tie.

groem tree, and make theuiintelligei'll,
happv 11:1 prlosperlill4
(;0111 .4 Vl2l:t S 110 i 1111111.4 WIIII

Ancient end Modern Rulers

The jatron Saint of the present
horde oro(rwirsig, cis it tint military, 11.P.

doubtless Felix, a got ernor of Jewry
in the days of the Apostles. It was
before liovernor Felix that Paul woe

taken by the 2onimatlaDt at Jertina-
lem, anti, it wax modern Black Re-
publican tactics on the part of Felix to
keep Peal in prison two years waiting
foe the latter to offer a ransom of
nymey for his liberty • Like the Se-
trope in the Southern Staten, he had an
eye to speculation, and they, like him,
have ketLnumberleas in prison
against 'ni• no charges have been
entered, no teal itemisers, found, no tri
nix granted, and tn, iiisposition shown
to .offer release for aftrtiving lees than
a ransom down in hand. In the ;Mates

of Tennessee and Missouri, to have of,
tercel to preach the kingdom of heaven
at -any time during several yeard past,
was to ensure prosecutions (appalling
the great Apostles. Men ofHod, have
not only been thrown into noisome anti
:estulentual prison totnin4, buClisve ab-
solutely been scourged—Hs MIN —II Si.•

rassren- -MI 'ItHERED—for their
christian faith, hope, anti charity.

Tied tip to trees by their thutplat ;

stripped anti twilled way, laid upon
the public highways: shot down at
prayer nine; dragged lifeless front fire
fade and pulpit, all for preaching the
name and eause ut 'list n l'atais.r. And
all this, too, at the blinds amen pro-
tessing, to be followers of the Redeem
4.r The persecm ore of the chnrch or
the Living God—the inritrutnet to of
Satan. and by the power of Ipetfer—-
ire at this time and in thin land won

derfulfur AImales ofthe persecutors of

the people of Hod ui tosser ages.
Thev are the soulless, cold-eyed,
thrice damned sons of perdition, who

bear with fluent its. their daily walk a

living he'l—tt heart peopled and stock-
ed with a multitude tit "denim." .In4l
the (ice/eminent of the United States,

no matter allot profe-,•ional Bare 11111 y
say of it, is to day 11it thoroughly rutted

Salim, the king of Hell, as was

ever Jerusalem by his Inulag, the phar-
isees, I 111' 'll/1.% P, Or I Ile world's ite
~-muter To look I,lll`l, Pi, er liceloo.l,
and toemoptire their nets and actisms
with those of,the present dat one is
/01110.1 persii-ded to Itelleve the ,te

trine that the damned of one age Ise
44, er their lives in MilP1114.r. IMP! 11111t,

111.11.11 e, 'VIP 1111, nit our gore!,

'tors And military and rival rulers, the

rebaltlied spirits ohlte long dead hit

man monsters of homer nuns. Tli is
011.1 ofmire is but a shade different

now hum what it was eight4sm bets

deed years ago The tuaiheat, 40

mankind are about as !One, moo to

ootrage, rob, mud wrong nit then- , al ly

lliev seek to do theit slit dettds Tll,lll.

usditelt , at lett4 the dean tds or the

age make this requitement ; hence

when the dregs of 1411'111'S lower tel are

spewed forth as rulers. to the mentier

'that volcanoes cough forth their in-

ward corruption, what else need we ex-

pect but a ratrogressimi. raili-r titan a

clirieritut advancement ill the Spirit of

the Master? Alas, when the "-wicked
bear rule, the people mourn." And.
who have the people to accuse for all

flak continued tolls and crime hitt

Ilientftelves. If' the% pre:fer dievils to

ehriatian M. rulers, thee know where
ta'find their men, liar the Black Re
pitiviluatt party is as toll of them as
11;41 is of the Black IteptiNlientv pAraty.

For the Wnlehroan
THE LITTLE STREAM; OR, KIT I

LEE'S LOVE
I=

1 wonder by thee, little 141ream, thy melodic
I heal, '

Like voine CeleHtlal 11111.10 they nll tip()

mine ear,
Tlie glimmer of thy %vilvf.4 regret di

atom Above,
And all thy soup of gladoesm ,aroltaweet me

Aengers of fm 0

'I by ma: mar holds a toola,d, around will,

1110111011e,, play,
111:1 tom• lion me to .Ij,l in

:1111:110:011't:Ilay
And ynn aoe•ai to list( uu• Itoitil)', :i: n latii.tinige

I=
Why I .arnier th) hank,

hare` .1.1•11 n nluldrn 6y the Of

)Ih,nut opal i II 4olt gl lii 11,11III( 41 ul • !Ilk'.
1111111 I tie, 101 ,

~/111 L 11111 t lIIV ilti•hed them
IN the) tokilk,

UI gabherett tlimer. Ihnl ,o)eetly gt Vx. upon
the massy hank

It War here I It alms it to 10% o hoi , its wa (thtee.
ed to (by song,

For no Impulse ever taughtus that to love
eetthle't(r be ,tr ung

And we breathed nit Italy itike.lloll, and as we
older grew

SY.• KOlllll.Ol l 0 elit.ll other that we always
would he true

IAat), parents they were VW 4`lll hy, wblles MED.
ecru very poor,

Hot the sneering I,loes al poverty I giways
°wild endure,

And Kitty f wily loved toe, despite nny cloud.
.Ity,

And told me to have puttenee, t would 110
brighter by-nnd-by

So we parted from earl, other, upon thin self-
*lMO spot,

And lowed our ties of friendship .humid meter
be forgot;

Then with trembling volee •he whinpered
"where e'er in life you be,

Remember that youhave the praTera of little
Kitty

I mei the world u others do, all friendless
and alone, •

let mid it all I often found a heart befriend
mine own ,

And Kitty often wrote to me to hattle•with the
tn,

Per (fennel we lingered tar apart, I wee re-
membered still

I Mims° th• harder then to win the baublod
boast of fame.

That I might bring to Kitty I,er, a proud and
honored name,

Thus years wont by,atieuess,was mine, within
0 distant land

I had been blessed by beauty's smile, and for
tune's favored hand

And then I wrote to Kitty 14e of wealth and
proud sheer's,

And breathed Or old love h'er again, and fu-
ture happiness ,

Nlie answered and elio simply Jove
you as a brother,

But e'er you road this little note, I must obey
another

"

I could not weep, but only rowed 1 1/e'er
would lo're Rif/Ain,

For every thought or Kitty Lee would NA nos
lore In aln ,

There rosy be hearts as true is mine that Im-
pale, cannot more,

Hove by lAe thought of early days, wrecked by
a hopelooto here

Inn life of Itappinex• no often ventawry,
An the withered flowers of springtime benerth

• hooted my .

Ir the brightent bore to pellogh by n mittiple
torn of henrt.

And leave a vadneav lingering that never will
depart

l'llll,. thy murmur linlils a ./44t1IVNII around
whi. 11 Intinanritn..

In.l 101.011014 1110 10 lame 01.,11.1 I 111 in ...hild-
hoo.l'm 1111.$1 1

F..., It wit... hert. we 11.%e1l wt.J patted, In hap-
py dryy" g(1110

11t hen thy ...mg brought insttry. n111..1. to Kit-
ty I.... an .1 I

=I

---The great que-t ion agitating

Kentitekt at present. 14 the propos'
Lion to ilitide the Sehool Fund, InPint-
ril upon hv the lill/i/e church and

its people, ,/1 "„ned cripple or

enib,ogilt• the pi crept system of
that State, the Protestants ere arous-
ing in opposition, and the question la

Ilkrlt lii eXeltill'j one. The Pt
thedliitig nt ISAlle. CllOlO-

- retinue to send their eltildron to the
public schools, where the Protestant

Bible is used ; the, refine to send tlie'r

children a bere ant oilier than the
I'ulholic Bilde is timed, and they retin;e
to send them where tai Bible is used.
N't'e hal e no idea lihe the question
mill he settled. It wilt ovettpv a por-
tion of the tittle of the Legislature
ilouhtlese, lint ab issde or the question
is inn looked for at present.

- —llo. Iluotiog.loo Globe ia begin-
ning lo hotheuilaell about the next
Senatorial election in Oda district. It
'will-he bothered In knoll deal more after
the election tokrt littwhy att intety btu
becc;ine bo reaidalb; demoralined and no
very unpopular. From this diateict
there will be /ink Democratic ftennfore
elected at the next election.

NO. 5
Widespread tals.

hroughoutlhe country, more espe-
cially in the West and South, extraab-
&nary spiritual revivals have lately oo-
curred, manifesting the immediate and
powerful presence of the Spirit of God
iti'varions portionsof the Master'svine-
yard. In Ohio nnd Kentucky especial-
ly, the greatest excitement has been
manilivlted in regard to spiritual af
fairs, and its a eminequenee hundreds
have muted with the ehurehes,and pro.

fesAing the religion of the Cross, have
lot their old paths and entered the
straight and narrow one. In Nilo all
during the nionths of taloher, Novem-
herand Deeeniber,sleeping flesh avifke
to a realization of the truth of
and it large number united with the
vitriolic denominations. At Coving-
ton, Ky., lately, ihe wildest e‘clieme„t
prevailed and it very large number uni-

ted Ivith the Presbyterian church, and
at Louisville, at the 12th street church,
a revival, still in progress, commenced
in October, at which a large addition

nut le 'to the Methodist church
South. The spiritual interest is still
on the increase, and in the -East, here
about our [lonics, as well _as in the
West, the rerrrat fires are --brz,alking
out. These evidences. of the presence
and favor and love 'of Godshould cheer
the hearts even of Infidels, certainly of
all men who pray and strive for a bet-
ter day for this wicked world. It is
remarkable that in these revivals now

going on, leading citizens and men of
advanced years, as well as the more
notorious scoffers at* more generally
those who are receiving the blessings
or Divine recognition; many men no.
torioua _as infidels -or scoffers of -the

elizisttan religion hive lately embraced
it. (zoo graht that the work so flat-
teringly begun may cease not until a
deep and lasting impression is made.
No creature is the wofse off for suc-
cumbing to the Gospel and the bearing
of the Crow.

, Journalistic

—A new republican paper called the
Standard has been started in Somer.
sett county We Suppose it will stand
hard by the radical rascality and
nasty niggerient„of its party.

.—W. P. Fl RSV's own paper, the
.flauch Chunk nines, is oneofthe spici-
eve..readablent, interestingeet, straight-
outset Democratic papers in the State,
and it it don't prove a success it will
be because the people of that nicko'-
woods don't kno* how to appreciate a
good thing.

—The Mitllintown Denoncral boasts
that its ("imitation has been increased
over a hundred since January Isl, 1869.*
The circulation or the WATCHMAN has
increased inure than that in a single
week.

—A new radical palter Se to be start-
ed at Ilhrrittarg, It will' be a week
h --very weakly—and will haves cant
tel n1'4;10,000, to bark it up against
It t \ I.ICA TYIYIIRAI.II.

--The prison report of the South
ern prnitelitittrt of Indiana, 8110W8 that
the Republican counties keep tip the.
population thereip, tthrle the Demo-
eratii• counties generally have to foot
the bill It is no we denying it —as

:44.(1 11H a people keavr the faith of their
baileys, they are ready for " treasons,
simingenis and spoils." and are sure to

be well represented ut penitentiaries.
Im instance: Pasey cuwit.y, Lod; used
to be Democratic, and then hardly ev•
er had over one or two insane enough
for the penitentiary. About throe
years ago it went Republican, and now
sends up lt4 representatives. Sure it
is, vote the Republican ticket, and
tine's n vett-quotes,. wonderfully devel'

--The Itlexielui greasers and
the N...111)9-11 white Amami niggers
who are running Texas in the inter-
erect' GRANT and Hell have made a
call on the government for 7,700
troops to trample out the little libvty
lett, in that subjugated oommonwealth.
Texas has been peculiarly unfortunate
ui not having used auflicient hemp at
the right time. That tough fibre is
riottietiries a promoter of real blessings,
when properly and timely applied.

—A drove 0f240 ehinesehaVe been
%alien to New Orleans on trial, There
IM but little doubt thiSlhey will be DUI•
ilrest to satisfy that whole section, if
all accounts he true.

CM

Spewls from the Keystone
—A Methodist revival at Berwick, Pa.
—West Chester and Downlngton want a rall

road

—West Chesterhas an Episcopal church that
cost sfl,ooo

—The new ecunty jail at ‘Vilkesbarra will
3.:50,111111 Whew!

--0171`f i.e eon ntyjpeople toe itok,lng to hove
that county divided.

—The I'e•nnsylvania ?coca Society vogito the
mittento quit tariklug. •

—nu. xoikmon in the powder mills at

Seiontoilart. on it atlrke.

—The 'ennaylvania rolling mills at Danville
hare ode pod. Radical good iiITIOP.

--Seven tenement bounce It link, nm were

dentronl by fire Tueaday morning last.
—A Stain Temperance Convention in to be

hold In lintrlnburg, nn tho elh (tint/tilt. Hum-

—The franking privilege has been abolished
st llorrieburg. Dons. will be scarce here.

--A WalOttngton glr I killed nn eagle the oth-
er day by patting poison on it ...arenas front
e it GOl •

—The Ilarrittburg papers refuse to publish
the legitthathet prooeeeinge, because they are
lea for it

—Te•n ba.lietteof Hunkers and eat fink were
eaaght .a me, haul In thin Juniata, at Maxie°,
IMP dnv Lu.t ,11.1. k

—The Philadelphia plunderous pollee bill
Itwa pa.4,1 the Satiate. All the radical• ex
vept Loa ry voted for It.

Long„,tornettynburg, WWI In.dant
Iv killed •by bong; run over by a wagon
tondo,' auk me on Friday last

- I mil y..; 1101 V • otillty 111 hen pease,' the
senate It team, the rough earner,.offal War
r. n, Voimfign,Grawronl and Erie.

- Lo, Pctlor took n Gruhi,--Joorph Ornhh
- out of the xorhl very .uVJenly at the lock
op in Alloglo.ny City. on Pridny night Ines.

'I he EIA Democrat Playa the lumbermen In
that regitm am praying for !mow, no as to en
able them to gayhatr logs out or the ~,,,"

—The KU Democrat man longs for summer
Let lino long We want mane now and con
laderehle lee, before we can think of simmer

—A Delaware county rat catcherneentlywor
ninety rats In ono stable. That county can
boast of U., rut as well as Its radicals, boreal-

—A cemetery association at Easton ini.
COlll pelted by court to pay SAO to Daniel New -
comer, for a dorgl one of its employsra had
shot.

—Weinniorelanit county had a first class
hurricane a few days ago thatscattered boas's,
hams, and "elch like" in the grandeot conk -

clap.
—(1 0. Ise, esq., delivered his lectern,

" Flrting with the Tide," toecrowded, how*,
In Lock Haven, on 'l'llursciny night. el last
seek.

—Auld, Millar, of Mlltiin county, got caught
ha a threshing machine lastweak And is had •

crushed that lase isat -hed to be am-
putated.

—Uniontown, o:ayett• aounty, had a murder
on Saturday last. lierary Doran, istruck.lefiar
son Lowe with his km, almost Instantly kill -
log him. -

--Philip Harvey, of Brea, resoelved 0000 few
loJarle• demo him by the Allstate t Octet
Wreiero railway. That-aught to Masan. up
hr bores.

—Wm.fle.is of fichuyllkdimpanty, had
ofhis head blown off while " duelthar on
Thursday hist, which I. coadderoill a foolish
waste or needs

—The Infant left at the doer ofDr. erten at
Huntingdon, a fen week■ awn, la noir after-
tanked to be the Illegitimateoffending anneal
the radical nmciale at Harrtaborg.

—lib, stated that the liabilities of the ?ro-
deo, Iron and Steel company at berrhoknm,
Mateh suspended laat week will emoting to
one million eight hundred thousand dollars.

rayetto county, had a general
all delivery the other day. The prleweere
”prned a window and walked oat. The 'lber-
ia' is anzlouely inquiring now whileh way they
wenL

—• big " bust" at a Ussery in Monroe oblitilitY
on Thursday of I•et went. threw • piece of a
boiler weighing over • too through a roof,
breaking twenty Joists, god landing It a thou-
sand foot from the place it stagged. i

—Solomon Nagy, Edward town., lirrte
louts, H. 11. Hull, all of hanosellsr county,
each kllled.a hog weighing respmetively, when
dressed. so. follobs : Hary'n, MI be; Rego?*
r.au Vs' louts's mon Om; Hors be bd.

—dunator Ohnntorel wants the rate of Inter-
e.t in thin Mint., raised to eleven per cent He
might double that and ■tßl her couldn't get
motor enough on head dining thane radical
"good times," to start n pea nut And.

—haat week WPM an unit:K.4j ore for Here
Robt. Testily of Jeff_roon eotinty.

ItMort Miller .11 fill ppe naburg,and a fifteenth
e moil 'mint by the name of itobt. Ford, were
all killed by getting in the way of trees they
had i• hopped down.

—'rh.• (MCP of the Trwasurrer of Indian•
count) we. broken open by burglars a few
nighty mince, anti robbed ofa small amount of
money. 'rho Treasurer had redtelved a large
amount of money the same tiny, but had taken
the precaution to deposit It in the bank.

—On the leth ultimo, two young men lumen
Mlehmel Baum end lehmetrl Lloyd were chop:
plug together, tour Cherry Tree, In elembrla
county, when LloytTe as neeidently glanced
from the oirieet et which lt wa. *lrani, and en-
tercl Itentn'n bowels. The wounded' Mu' at
lerlte•rounte wmt not expected to MIJITIVe.

--in the libel eult of Armstrong, an ex•repre-
spotlit e from Lancaster' county, again"
Potess Abraham, a radical paper of that same
"norm vineyard,•' for charging hits with
swearing into lON pocket more milky/a, as a
member of the house, than bblonged to him,
thearbitrators returned • verdict of 'no cause
for action."

—The people of Rafe Harbor, Laweater
°minty, are engaged In digging for gold Inthe
rocky and wild hill opposite the Mansion
House hotel, In that village, that an " tndUu
Flpfrit." which appease at Hui dcad hour
of rtddnight, tells. them wan burled there by

the indiens, whocaptttred it Rom the French
army. flufh a dory sui this might be expected
to have credence in a county as intensely and
ignorantly Radical as tanaasten

—The Retwlck 41Fesette Muds
Ryan.. ofBriareteek, title 'oroully, tiled a twig'
on the Iltb instant, which seelgbed4 lehis
dre, sad, an. pounds I The arearerdeth hog wee
about two-thltite Meteor Ride *INbe-
note, Is the largest trier4flletl le titheeetitell
of the Blip* M. ilvasik le eerfoloitentitled,
Ito the *NOt. 4 Mr. Kea, k A4ept,e, of it.
tame township, killed a Jfaroh , Pie. 01), the
puma day, sired , by tilts *lmp, hog, which
welgheda.S3 poundal ,Who nen beat hi


